Print edition delivered twice per semester to 42 high-traffic locations including:

Trabant University Center
ISE Lab
Hullihen Hall
Visitor’s Center
Morris Library
Perkins Student Center
Dining Halls
Brew HaHa!
Career Services
Newark Deli and Bagel
ISE Lab
Harker Lab
& dozens more academic buildings at Newark, DE campus

Why advertise with the Review?

The Review is the independent, student-run newspaper of The University of Delaware. In addition to strategic print delivery locations (see left), our growing online presence will enable you to deliver your advertisement to thousands of consumers, including alumni, businesses, faculty, residents and students.

Additionally, The Review serves as a training ground for future generations of journalists and leaders. At The Review, dozens of students work to serve the community by providing news and commentary while developing their ability to write, think critically, and lead. We rely on advertisements to support all of our costs, including but not limited to printing, web hosting, story coverage.

By advertising with The Review, you are helping generations of students and the community we serve by ensuring that we can continue to investigate and write important stories both in print and online.

We are a member of the Associated Collegiate Press and have been established since 1882.

Publication dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Publication Dates:</th>
<th>Newsletter Publication Dates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall:</td>
<td>Fall:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31</td>
<td>10/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>10/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>11/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>11/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>11/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring:</td>
<td>2/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>4/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>5/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Review is not liable for any loss or expense that results from the publication or omission of any advertisement. Compensation for errors made by The Review is at the discretion of the Advertising Director. Typographical and other minor errors made by The Review are refunded at 10% of ad cost. Please read your ad the first time it appears, at The Review will only discount for typographical errors in the first appearance of any ad. All advertising copy is subject to approval by the Advertising Director prior to publication. The Review reserves the right to delete, edit or cancel any advertising material which does not meet the criteria set forth in the Review Advertising Policy, violates the Code of Ethics, or in any way diminishes the high standards of the newspaper. The Review also reserves the right to deem any advertising material inappropriate as to time, place or intent. The Review is free to add the word “Advertisement” to any material. Anonymously placed ads will not be accepted. The Review will not mail to P.O. Boxes. By advertising with The Review, a client agrees to the terms and conditions of this advertising kit and agrees to comply with The Review’s advertising policies.
Rates

Print

**FULL PAGE** 9.89” x 20”
National $880 | Local $660 | Nonprofit $550
(Add Color $93.50)

**1/2 PAGE** 9.89” x 10”
National $528 | Local $396 | Nonprofit $330
(Add Color $82.50)

**1/4 PAGE** 4.89” x 10”
National $319 | Local $240 | Nonprofit $198
(Add Color $71.50)

**1/8 PAGE** 4.89” x 5”
National $193 | Local $143 | Nonprofit $121
(Add Color $55)

**PRINT INSERTS**
1-12 pages $100 per thousand
12+ pages $200 per thousand
Post-it Ads $100 per thousand

Front page print

**TOP OF FRONT PAGE**
National $825 | Local $715 | Nonprofit $605
(Add Color $55)

**BELOW THE FOLD FULL COLUMN**
National $605 | Local $495 | Nonprofit $385
(Add Color $55)
Newsletter
(More than 600 viewers every week, sent out via email every Tuesday)

BOX
National $40 small | $60 large
Local $28 small | $40 large
Nonprofit $15 small | $24

BANNER 1200 x 200 pixels
National $75 top | $45 bottom
Local $50 top | $30 bottom
Nonprofit $30 top | $18 bottom

Students express unease, frustration with campus COVID-19 testing
Each week, thousands of students participate in COVID-19 testing at sites on campus — and so far, more than 300 have tested positive.

Senior Reporter Aditya Sarikonda collected student opinions on university COVID-19 testing opportunities.

Read the story here.

Large Box

Small Box

Small Box

Bottom Banner
**Online**

(Average of 40k views monthly. Website updated daily throughout semester)

**BOX** 300 x 250 pixels
National $187 | Local $132 | Nonprofit $99

**BANNER** 1100 x 100 pixels
National $187 top | $132 bottom
Local $132 top | $99 bottom
Nonprofit $99 | $77 bottom
All online ad prices per week

**DEADLINES:**
Submit ads to ads@udreview.com by 6 p.m. Wednesday for the following Tuesday’s issue.
Print ads as PDF, online ads as JPEG, PNG, GIF.
Ad editing: 8 days prior to publication.

Nonprofits must be registered 501(c)(3); includes university departments. Local for profit includes businesses in state of Delaware; Cecil County, MD; Salem County, NJ; Delaware County, PA; and Chester County, PA. Excludes national chains. National for profit includes all others not listed above.

Contact ads@udreview.com with questions.

**PAYMENT:**
Submit cash and checks to The Review. Submit ERFS to Webforms. If paying by credit card, see http://www.udel.edu/reviewadpay
All new advertisers must prepay. Prepayments must be submitted by 6 p.m. Wednesday before publication. Account payments due within 30 days of invoice. To open an account, contact reviewbusiness@gmail.com. If you become delinquent, the Business Manager may discontinue your account. Once invoices are paid, you will be allowed to advertise as a prepaid client.

Late payments are not tolerated and late fees and legal action may apply in cases of delinquent clients. It is the advertiser’s responsibility to notify The Review of changes to address/contact information.